estrt emplte methods hve opened up new wy of uilding gCC lirriesF hese methods llow the lirries to omine the seemingly ontrditory qulities of ese of use nd unompromising e0ienyF roweverD lirries tht use these methods re notoE riously di0ult to developF his rtile exmines the ene(ts reped nd the di0ulties enountered in using these methods to rete friendlyD high performneD tensor liE rryF e (nd tht templte methods mostly deliver on this promiseD though requiring moderte ompromises in either usility or e0ienyF I sntrodution ensors re used in numer of sienti( (eldsD suh s geologyD mehnil engineeringD nd stronomyF hey n e thought of s generliztions of vetors nd mtriesF gonsider the rther prosi tsk of multiplying vetor P y mtrix T D yielding vetor Q
sf we write out the equtions expliitly then Q x = T xx P x + T xy P y + T xz P z , Q y = T yx P x + T yy P y + T yz P z , Q z = T zx P x + T zy P y + T zz P z . 
where the index i is understood to stnd for xD yD nd z in turnF sn this exmpleD P j nd Q i re vetorsD ut ould lso e lled rnk I tensors @euse they hve one indexAF T ij is mtrixD or rnk P tensorF he more indiesD the higher the rnkF o the iemnn tensor in qenerl eltivityD R ijkl D is rnk R tensorD ut n lso e envisioned s mtrix of mtriesF here re more sutleties involved in wht de(nes tensorD ut it is su0ient for our disussion to think of them s generliztions of vetors nd mtriesF iinstein introdued the onvention tht if n index ppers in two tensors tht multiply eh otherD then tht index is impliitly summedF his mostly removes the need to write the summtion symol j=x,y,z F sing this iinstein summtion nottionD the mtrixEvetor multiplition eomes simply
yf ourseD now tht the nottion hs eome so nie nd omptD it eomes esy to write muh more omplited formuls suh s the de(nition of the iemnn tensor
here re some sutle di'erenes etween tensors with indies tht re upstirs @like T i AD nd tensors with indies tht re downstirs @like T i AD ut for our purposes we n tret them the smeF xow onsider evluting this eqution on n rry with x pointsD where x is muh lrger thn the he size of the proessorF e ould use multidimensionl rrys nd strt writing lots of loops for@int naHYn`xYCCnA for@int iaHYi`QYCCiA for@int jaHYj`QYCCjA for@int kaHYk`QYCCkA for@int laHYl`QYCClA { ijklnadqijkln E dqilkjnY for@int maHYm`QYCCmA ijklnCaqmjknBqimln E qmlknBqimjnY } his is dullD mehnilD errorEprone tskD extly the sort of thing omputers re supposed to do for youF his style of progrmming is often referred to s gEtrnD sine it is progrmming in gCC ut with ll of the limittions of portrn UUF e would like to write something like @iDjDkDlAadq@iDjDkDlA E dq@iDlDkDjA C q@mDjDkABq@iDmDlA E q@mDlDkABq@iDmDjAY P nd hve the omputer do ll of the summing nd iterting over the grid utomtillyF here re numer of lirries with vrying mounts of tensor support @IPQRSTAF ith one exeptionD they re ll either di0ult to use @primrilyD not providing impliit summtionAD or they re not e0ientF q T solves this onundrum with proprietry miniElngugeD mking it di0ult to ustomize nd extendF ith expression templtesD it is possile to rete lirry within the gCC lnguge whih is oth e0ient nd reltively esy to useF P smplementtions PFI he isyEtoEsmplementD sne0ient olution with xie xottion he most strightforwrd wy to proeed is to mke set of lsses @ensorID ensorPD ensorQD etFA whih simply ontins rrys of doules of size xF hen we overlod the opertors CD E nd B to perform the proper lultion nd return tensor s resultF he well known prolem with this is tht it is slow nd memory hogF por exmpleD the 
A requiring Ux doules of storgeF xone of these temporries dispper until the whole expression (nishesF por expressions with higher rnk tensorsD even more temporry spe is neededF woreoverD these temporries re too lrge to (t entirely into the heD where they n e quikly essedF he temporries hve to e moved to min memory s they re omputedD even though they will e needed for the next lultionF ith urrent rhiteturesD the time required to move ll of this dt k nd forth etween min memory nd the proessor is muh longer thn the time required to do ll of the omputtionsF PFP he rrdEtoEsmplementD omewht sne0ient olution with xie xottion his is the sort of prolem for whih templte methods re wellEsuitedF sing expression templtes VD we n write e@iAaf@iACg@iAB@h@jABi@jAAY nd hve the ompiler trnsform it into something like for@int naHYn`xYCCnA for@int iaHYi`QYCCiA { einafinY for@int jaHYj`QYCCjA einCaginB@hjnBijnAY } he importnt di'erene here is tht there is only single loop over the x pointsF he lrge temporries re no longer requiredD nd the intermedite results @like hjnBijnA n sty in the heF his is spei( instne of more generl ode optimiztion tehnique lled loopEfusionF st keeps vriles tht re needed for multiple omputtions in the heD whih hs muh fster ess to the proessor thn min memoryF his will hve oth nie nottion nd e0ieny for this expressionF ht out group of expressionsc por exmpleD onsider inverting symmetriD QxQ mtrix @rnk P tensorA eF feuse it is smllD firly good method is to do it diretly detae@HDHABe@IDIABe@PDPA C e@IDHABe@PDIABe@HDPA C e@PDHABe@HDIABe@IDPA E e@HDHABe@PDIABe@IDPA E e@IDHABe@HDIABe@PDPA E e@PDHABe@IDIABe@HDPAY s@HDHAa @e@IDIABe@PDPA E e@IDPABe@IDPAAGdetY s@HDIAa @e@HDPABe@IDPA E e@HDIABe@PDPAAGdetY s@HDPAa @e@HDIABe@IDPA E e@HDPABe@IDIAAGdetY s@IDIAa @e@HDHABe@PDPA E e@HDPABe@HDPAAGdetY s@IDPAa @e@HDPABe@HDIA E e@HDHABe@IDPAAGdetY s@PDPAa @e@IDIABe@HDHA E e@IDHABe@IDHAAGdetY hrough the mgi of expression templtesD this will then get trnsformed into something like for@int naHYn`xYCCnA detnaeHHnBeIInBePPn C eIHnBePInBeHPn C ePHnBeHInBeIPn E eHHnBePInBeIPn E eIHnBeHInBePPn E ePHnBeIInBeHPnY for@int naHYn`xYCCnA sHHna @eIInBePPn E eIPnBeIPnAGdetnY for@int naHYn`xYCCnA sHIna @eHPnBeIPn E eHInBePPnAGdetnY for@int naHYn`xYCCnA sHPna @eHInBeIPn E eHPnBeIInAGdetnY for@int naHYn`xYCCnA sIIna @eHHnBePPn E eHPnBeHPnAGdetnY for@int naHYn`xYCCnA sIPna @eHPnBeHIn E eHHnBeIPnAGdetnY for@int naHYn`xYCCnA sPPna @eIInBeHHn E eIHnBeIHnAGdetnY yne ginD we hve multiple loops over the grid of x pointsF e lso hve temporryD detD whih will e moved etween the proessor nd memory multiple times nd n not e sved in the heF sn dditionD eh of the elements of e will get trnsferred four timesF sf we insted mnully fuse the loops together for@int naHYn`xYCCxA { S doule detaeHHnBeIInBePPn C eIHnBePInBeHPn C ePHnBeHInBeIPn E eHHnBePInBeIPn E eIHnBeHInBePPn E ePHnBeIInBeHPnY sHHna@eIInBePPn E eIPnBeIPnAGdetY GG nd so on for the other indiesF F F F } then det nd the elements of e t prtiulr n n (t in the he while omputing ll six elements of sF efter thtD they won9t e needed ginF his ode n run four or more times fster while using less memoryF his is not n isolted seF sn qenerl eltivity odesD there n e over IHH nmed temporries like detF nless the ompiler is omnisientD it will hve hrd time fusing ll of the loops etween sttements nd removing extrneous temporriesF st eomes even more di0ult if there is n dditionl loop on the outside whih loops over multiple gridsD s is ommon when writing odes tht del with multiple proessors or multiple resolutions of the sme grid @s hppens with dptive grid methodsAF es n sideD the flitz lirry I uses this pprohF yn the enhmrk pge for the yrigin PHHHGqs gCC UD there re results for numer of loop kernelsF por mny of themD flitz ompres quite fvorly with the portrn versionsF roweverD whenever there is more thn one expression with terms ommon to oth expressions @s in loop tests 5IPEIRD ITD PQEPRA there re drmti slowdownsF st even mentions expliitly @fter loop test 5IRA he lk of loop fusion relly hurts the gCC versionsF hoes this men tht we hve to go k to gEtrn for performnec PFQ he rrdEtoEsmplementD i0ient olution with only woderE tely xie xottion he )w in the previous method is tht it tried to do two things t oneX impliitly sum indies nd iterte over the gridF sterting over the grid while inside the expression neessrily ment exluding other expressions from tht itertionF st lso required temporries to e de(ned over the entire gridF o (x thisD we need to mnully fuse ll of the loopsD nd provide for temporries tht won9t e de(ned over the entire gridF e did this y mking two kinds of tensorsF yne of them just holds the elements @so ensorI would hve three doulesD nd ensorP hs W doulesAF his is used for the lol nmed temporriesF he other kind holds pointers to rrys of the elementsF o iterte over the rryD we overlod opertorCCF e rough sketh of this tensor pointer lss is lss ensorIptr his solution is not idel nd hs few hidden trpsD ut is ertinly etter thn gEtrnF st requires mnully reted loop over the gridD nd ll relevnt vriles hve to e inrementedF gre must lso e tken not to ttempt to iterte through grid twieF ht is why this funtion f@A psses the tensors y vlueD nd not y refereneF ytherwiseD the pointers in D D nd would hve een iterted to the endF he prent funtion lling f@A would then not e le to use its opies of D D nd F sn prtieD these were not serious prolemsD euse most of the logi of the progrm is in the mnipultion of lol nmed vrilesF ynly few vriles @the input nd outputA need to e expliitly itertedF iven those tht were iterted were lolly onstruted from glol rrys given y nother lirry tht mnged multiproessor omputtionsF roweverD this my not e the right kind of solution for generi rrysF hey orrespond to rnk H tensors @tensors without ny indiesAF st is win for higher rnk tensors euse most of the omplexity is in the indiesF fut for generi rrysD there re no indiesF e solution like this would look lmost identil to gEtrnF Q row ell hoes it orkc e hve implemented the (rst @ine0ientA method nd the third @e0ientA method IHF e did not ttempt to implement the seond methodD euse it ws ler tht it ould not e s e0ient s the seond methodD while still eing di0ult hore to implementF e hve lso not ttempted diret omprison with other tensor lirriesD euse most do not support impliit summtion nd none of them support the wide rnge of tensor types needed @rnks ID PD Q nd R with vrious symmetriesAF his mkes repliting the funtionlity in the tests extremely time onsumingF por our qenerl eltivity odeD the e0ient method is out two times fster thn nd uses out third the memory of the ine0ient methodF roweverD not ll ompilers support exeptions in order to do itF hepending on how omplited the expressions isD not fully opE timizing the expressions n slow down the ode in tht expression y ftors of IH or moreF roweverD tht didn9t seem to mtter tht muh for the qenerl eltivity odeF elthough the expressions were extremely omplitedD oth g nd xlg rn only IHEPH7 slower thn uggF his suggests tht the ode is still dominted y the ost of moving dt etween the memory nd the proessorF our milege my vryF R ixtending the virry en overly lever reder my hve looked t the rough delrtion of ensorIptr nd thought tht hrd oding it to e mde up of douleB is rther short sightedF st is not so di0ult to envision the need for tensors mde up of int9s or omplex`doulebF st might lso e nie to use two or four dimensionl tensors @so ensorI would hve P or R elementsD ensorP would hve R or IT elementsAF he ovious nswer is to mke the type nd dimension into templte prmetersF e then speilize for eh dimension nd whether the type is pointer templte`lss D int himb lss ensorIY templte`lss b lss ensorI`DPb { W xD yY F F F } templte`lss b lss ensorI`BDPb { mutle BxD ByY F F F } templte`lss b lss ensorI`DQb { xD yD zY F F F } nd so onF e n even mke the rithmeti opertors dimension gnosti with some templte metEprogrmming WF henD if you9re trying to follow fukroo fnzi ross the Vth dimensionD you only hve to de(ne the ensorID ensorPD ensorQD etF lsses for eight dimensionsD nd ll of the rithmeti opertors re redy to useF e hve implemented this generliztion IID ut it omplites the logi enough suh tht even ugg n9t fully optimize omplited expressionsF st lso mkes use of some onstruts whih re not supported y gF snterestingly enoughD the inyetor lsses in flitz I re lso templtized on type nd dimensionD nd omplited expressions n not e fully optimized s wellF S gonlusion he originl promise of expression templtes s wy to get wy from gEtrn is not omE pletely ful(lledF elthough the syntx is muh improvedD there re still ses where proE grmmer must resort to t lest some mnul loops in order to get mximum performneF pinllyD it is lso not lwys ler win to mke ode s generi s possileD s tht n mke the jo of the ompiler impossily hrdF 
